GREENE TOWNSHIP BOARD OF SUPERVISORS
REGULAR MEETING
September 11, 2018 ROOM 102
The public meeting was called to order by Chairman Richard F. Allgeier Jr., at the Municipal Building
9333 Tate Road, commencing at 7:00 P.M. with the salute to the U.S. Flag, roll call was taken. Those
present were Supervisors Richard F. Allgeier Jr., Linda M. Bliley, and John D. Bartnicki.
I.
Richard made the motion to accept the agenda seconded by John, motion passed (3-0).
II.
There was a moment of silence observed in remembrance of September 11, 2001.
III.
John made the motion to accept the minutes from the August 28 meeting, seconded by Linda,
motion passed (3-0).
IV.
John made the motion to approve and pay all bills subject to audit, seconded by Richard,
motion passed (3-0).
V.
Subdivisions/Sewer Modules, plans for Justin Hanson of Lake Pleasant Road for a new pond
were presented, Richard made the motion seconded by John, motion passed (3-0).
VI.
Municipal reports were read, and are available in the Township office for review Monday
through Friday from 7:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m.
VII.
Sewer update, several payment applications were presented to be paid as follows; Phase II
payment application # 13 in the amount of $241,750.93, Phase III payment application # 4 in
the amount of $894,497.26, Phase III payment application # 1 in the amount of $76,185.00,
and payment application # 3 in the amount of $3,596.33 for Phase III, Richard made the
motion seconded by John to pay the applications presented, motion passed (3-0).October 16th
is the bid opening for phase IV, the newspaper ad will be supplied to John to place ad in
newspaper for Monday September 17, 2018. November or December is an estimated date for
completion of phase III. There were several questions from the Jane Lane, Thelma road area
about digging while the homeowners are away, it was expressed that the digging should be
done while the homeowners are still here as most of them leave around November and
December, and that the pink flags should already be out marking the location of the
connection point. Other concerns discussed were Kuhl road, there is a sink hole that
developed and the contractor is aware, and will fix in the next few days. Concern that the
contractor comes into the neighborhood and does not clean up or sweep the road, Chad will
look into and make sure they clean better in the future. Chad stated that when a resident goes
away for six months or more, to flush ten or more gallons of fresh water down the lines to
help keep them clear for their return.
VIII. RESOLUTION 28-2018 financing for Truck # 12, motion by Linda seconded by John,
motion passed (3-0).
IX.
Pavement system design course at Wisconsin University October 9 and 10, $1,095.00,
Richard would like to attend, motion by John seconded by Linda, motion passed (3-0).
X.
Fall Forum November 8 and 9 in Clarion County $60.00/ night for Linda to attend, motion
by Richard, seconded by John, motion passed (3-0).
XI.
Pipeline safety October 11, Edinboro IU5 free, 8 employees to attend 5:30 p.m. motion by
Richard seconded by John, motion passed (3-0).
XII.
CDL Classes Tuesday September 11, Greene Township Building, John is attended, $70.00,
motion by Richard, seconded by Linda, motion passed (3-0).
XIII. J’s Flooring estimate to replace tile in room 204, $2,536.87, motion by John seconded by
Richard, motion passed (3-0).
XIV. Residents had some time to voice their concerns about sewer issues, Hartman road was left
with some significant rumble stripes, is there a plan to repair the damage? Richard will take a
look and see what can be done. Questions were asked to explain the break down of the
monthly fee and the tap in fee for the sewer system, this information was given in a quick
overview, but was explained that for more detail a proper right to know request is needed.

XV.
XVI.

Anyone interested is advised to fill out the right to know request and it will be handled. There
are two cement driveways one on Steger and one on Kuhl road that needs to be repaired due
to the sewer project, Chad will check these issues out.
There are algae on Lake Pleasant Road, Chad stated they are having a hard time reducing the
flow of water there, and that the algae are not harmful, just unsightly.
Due to changes with Waste Management effective immediately Greene Township will no
longer be accepting glass of any type for recycling, changes will be coming to collect only
plastics # 1 and #2.
Costal Zone Survey for Hartman Park, there is a link on the website, and postcards are here at
the office, for anyone interested in taking the survey. This is the resident’s opportunity to
voice their concern and or ideas for what they would like to see Hartman Park become.

As there was no further business the meeting adjourned by Chairman Richard F. Allgeier Jr., at 8:05 P.M.
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